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INBTMA6TKH Gexekai, JIowk died
yesterday urtcrnoou at 2:20, at the
residence of hi a nephew. Col. James
II. Howe, of Milwaukee.

The I'luttftiuoutli IIkkamj under the
new reginie.is decidedly a strong piper.

Sutton Ki'gistur.
The good opinion of a good piper.
The "dude" in society, ii said by

tuiiipciBui auino.'ity, io oe a voun"
masher, aiehi Kugligh manners
Kcusoning by analogy, in politics we
suppose he is a free trader.

uki'okts generally, are unlavor--
M to the winter wheat crop; the
past winter lias damaged it both in
the northwestern, middle ami ewnth- -
crn slated.

Mil. Foloeu, secretary of the U.
treasury, is in ill heU:h. and fiom the
tone of the dispatches, taking in con
sideration this eminent gentleman's
age, serious results are not improbable
lie is confined to his bed, and his phy
sicians express considerable anxiety in
regard to his case.

we nominate Urauy, as lniuistcr
extraordinary etc., to Germany, to
settle the hog question with Mr. Bis-
marck. Wc do this because tho gov-- .
crnment has established the fact by
competent testimony, and as Gcn'l
Van Wyck would bay, at great ex-
pense, that Brady can speak the nec-
essary language; which, prior to this
discovery by the array of govern-
ment couusel in the star route cases.

.No one was supposed to understand,
nave the great chancellor himself.
The government proved tho other
day that Brady grunted. Brady'B
the mii!,e:id him to Bismarck.

The Indians are ou the war path,
an.', the reports by wire are th it a num-
ber of people have been murdered by
them in Arizona territory, and that
editing is going on between the set-tier- s

and Apaches. This is tho usual
febrile rise we have each spring in our
management. of Indian affairs. Wind
it up with a new treat? and a big med-
icine talk, and send them some more
repeating rifles and ammunition
m order to have them in good training
for their fall hunt
for scalps.

building iu Nebraska
lor 1S31, is as yet unannounced to the
public. There arc a cumber of pro-
jected roads which in all probability,
will be numbered amoug the actuali
ties of the Nebraska system before
midsummer. The cocstrticlion of
linos of road g from the Mis-
souri south-wester- ly and iiorth-we.t-cr- ly

through the unoccupied territory
of the state, as feeders to the lire al-
ready constructed, and as main lines,
is being demanded by the people, and
considered by the milraad magnates,
who stand ready to invest their mon
ey wherever they think it will pay,
and we aro reliably informed that
the south-wester- n line of road, which
will be a continuation of the so called
Diagonal, i3 receiving earnest atten-
tion from several sourcee aud lorali-tic- s

at Ihe present time.

Iu an open question whether Piatts-mou- th
ought to be congatulated or cora-jniserate- d.

Matilda Fletcher is to deliv-
er two lectures there, in one of which
she will explain how she came to beleading such an unhappy life, and in theother the will point out the "Mistakes ofIngersolJ." These are Interesting innin
The public will be pleased to know what
aila Matilda, and aa no one ever before
atteaijt d tu point oat the miatakej ofPope JJob, liiey cannot fail to be en-
tertained or bored. Blair Pilot.

Xv.v Frank, w t never would have be
lieved the like of thw from u ladies' man
like you. What has Matilda done to
voa anyhow? We venture thern is tmf

railroads in the late legislature.
Falls City Journal.

Pepoou might liave ad.lod that
It was the boast of ccrlaiu democrats
under the lead of Mr. Franse in the

legislature th-i- r constitu
ents would hold them responsible
for act iod," but that their

vc: I charged uj to
the republican parly, ii
majority.

It appears there are two of
democrats In Rhode Island, the
dispatcbof lay the straight democrats
hafs ed to put a full state ticket
ia tbl.4ajid refuse to endorse the
EpraiuV combination. This would
Jeare one' to infer that Sprague
democrats are the crooked democrats

Political parties oftentimes sac
rifice much to gain a momentary
success.

Nominate men for place who are
not in accord with the party, nor its
controlling doctrine; especially, is
tins tue case when there is no great
ishiie behind which a party can or
dare entrench itself, and in advocacy

which it can lling itn banners to
the breeze and invite its followers to
"rallj' around the flag" ;or where there
is no overshadowing issue impending,
which dwarfs the individual into in-

significance in presence the great
public questions which are to be set-
tled.

American politics have had much
ol this novelty, since the dnj-- s of Ab-
raham Lincoln; so far as the demo-
cratic part' is concerned. At the
close of the war, this party was a
tattered, battered, demoralized or-
ganization; composed of all the class-
es and sentiments that were not
heartily in accord with the great
national party which had sprang in-

to existence in advocacy of free
speech and universal liberty, in op-
position to human slavery and the
oligarchy it had created in the south
era section of the Union.

When an impartial history is writ-
ten and read by future generations,
wnose times are beyond the ques-
tions and influences of this day, one
of the interesting features of Amen
can politics lor the student, will be
the causes and ageocies which have

and perpetuated the dem
ocratic parti during all the 'ears
from the day that Mr. ISuchanan and
his cabinet declared tiiere was
no power under the constitution,
either in the written, or unwritten
laws, and traditions of this nation to
coerce seceded and seceding states;
until the present time. During this
period, this party has simply been
an organization of all the opposite
(in politics).

Its history has been tragic, dra
matic, and comic. It embraces the
military leadership of a McClellan
and a Hancock at either extremity;
with Seymore, Greeley, and the sage
of Lrramercy sandwiched in between;
during all weary years of wan
dering through the ereat desert of
American distrust, it has been on
both sides of almost every public
question, as evidenced by its unfor-
tunate platforms of principles left
behind it as land marks; pretending
to be national, yet failing in ev
cry instance to materialize as a par
ty of progressive views and patriotic
principles.

In every locality where it is in the
minority, it accomodates its confes
sion of faith to the agnostic, and dis
contented elements, whether they be
Jew or Gentile, greenbacks s or pro
tectionists, or polj-ga- - 0 1 J, us.

advocates the liq. or tratHc, VU till wV THE LA FIRE.
This policy on part of a polit

ical party, oftentimes gives it tem- -

porarj sueess; but it is, and can only
be temporary. A party that is wil

to profess anj' creed for power
can never nope to have the conn

of the people; it is simply the
scuflle of the outs, platform is
anything to get in.

Free trade is the long lost word at
present for western we
shall see time how near this party

whose history another Cervantes
should be created to write will come
to making the abandonment of pro
tection to American industries its
battle crv

e nominate cx-Go- v. Spraeue, of
Island, for Omaha.

This is done to settle ihe row be
tween the Uee and Herald. Rosev is
m pendent. Dr. Miller is democratic,
Sprague both. Then, yon know,
a third party is often called in where

csnn)t agree, to ettle the mat- -

ter. This is purely in the interests of
har:nony, genllemeu.

Again the star route trials assume
a ridiculous phase, one end of it like
Wiggins great storm by some hook
or crook, got switched before a
U. S. commissioner ("examiner) in

on Saturday last, and for
a short time as though it might
overshadow Wylie's circus alto
gether. IJrady and Dorsey, and Kel
logg, and we know not how many
more fellows, were in peril when
T"l? A 1 Y mjrnce, me jumoo or the circus,
"bucked" and refused to dance for tho
government fellows, and strange to re
late, IT. S. commissioner (who evi
dently had not learned his part fully),
refused to commit the recalcitrant
Price to jail for refusing 10 swear to
enough to convict him (he already be
ing under There is one
thing, however, that leaked out
the commissioner which everybody in-

terested in seeing the star route fel- -

another "amali delation from Xehra- - lows will be rejoiced over.

k" so nrKallan . We know Biair wonid Ifc is carefully telegraphed over the
be only too hipj y to have Matilda f ;r a I country, and is a very significant
Season. I noinfAr in Rradv'a criiilr Trinm rwx

it- ITa wa.a.Tuw .l..i-- tvj. no duiw wueii no iaiu
i

rC ieC,Ca an envelope on Brady's desk with someonthoanu-tnonopol- y ,9SUe, Franse, in it for another contractor, andofC..uD-ja.-aH- o of Dakota asked Brady to hand it to tho otherconnty, as chuf fuglemen lor contractor,the
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"simply erunted
after his usual manner." A few more
sections of ths sreat conspiracy got in
this way will settle the business be
yond question.

3 S3 Qyimo;
HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriag3 Painter,
GrainiHj. 8IaziK, Papr HciiiF,

KALSOMINING.
t.eav orders i( Harrk's. 1 rb.

Just Received.
A FINE LINK OF

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

or UIUECT IMPORTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
Specially made for (tie retail trade only, at

Pepperberg's Factory.
CALL AT THE

Reliable
LUMBERYARD

I. A. WATERMAN SON.

Wholesale juid )(etallDealer In

PINK LUMBER
SH1XGLES, LATH,

. SASH, DOORS,
RLIXD3,

Fourth &"treet. In rear of Opera House.

PLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

BANKS.

John FitzokiiAlD,
President.

&C,

A. W. McjLauohlix,
Csuhler.

FliS7 NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

Offers best facilities fur the prompt
transaction of legitimate "

BANKING BUSINESS
Stocks, Bonds. Gold. Government and Local

securities riougni ana sola, ueposiis receiv
ed interest allowed on time Cert in --

eaten. Drafts drawn, available iu any
pT; part of the United States and all

principal
Europe.

Collections made promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid County War-
rants. State aid County Bonds.

John Fitzgerald
John K. Claris.
Ueo. E. Oovey,

me lowua 01

&

for

DIRECTORS :

A. W. Mcl aughlin.

A. E.
It. ('. Cushiug,
r. k. wnite.
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Touzalln,

Cotuer Mala and Sixth Streets.

PliATTSMOTJTH, ISTZEZB

I JOHS BLACK. Iresldent, I
1 J. M. PATTKKSOX, Cashier, f

a General Baniing

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paidjor County and City Warrants.

COLLKCTIOXS HAIIR
and promptly remitted for.

uibkcctobs :

John Black, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Partnele.
F. B. Guthmann, J. Morrissey, A. B.

Smith. Fred CJorder. 51 ly

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. S. Cashier.

A Geieral Banking Business Trusactei.

DEPOSITS
Beeeived. and Interest allowed on Time Certi

ficates.

DRAFTS
Drawn available ia any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

HOTEL
This beautiful three story brick structure, on

lower Maid street, has Just been finUhed and
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT
AND

REGULAR

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A GOOd Bar
27tf. FRED GOOS. Propr.

WALL PAPEUr
"We have received a lare stock

of very desirable
WALL PAPER.

It f all grades from
the cheap brown at 2M ce-i- ts to
the high price gilt at $1 a double
roll. Buy your waW paper where
yon ean get the large.? t and best
stock to select from.

mei-iia:iic- furnished
to paper when di-sire- We
take pk'Mcimi i'i our
gool; -- nil t;ff n. iit:siec:--
fully,

WILL J.

!

very

mm Mm
MOWIEI TT

Blake's Bnilding, up Stairs,
Where they are da ceiving a complete line of all kinds of

PIECE GOODS $ SUITINGS,
We also wish to inform the citizen's of I'lattsmoulh that we have made

arrangements for

Dying, Cleaning Repairing
On short notice, and warrant satisfaction.,

The Finest Pressed Brick
I2T THE STATE,

JfX A N1IFACTUBE1)

Jon
Orders received for quantity

filled in a satisfactory manner.
Those contemplating to build

'should examine our work, the
quality of our bricks prices.

Yard, in rear of Bonner Stable,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

J

A COMPLETE LINE
--OF-

ARNESS AN

haml-mad- e and warranted. Call in and

Ho

CHAMBERS SON
23Su2J wSISS NEXT DOOR

nrrh5l?t?fn!ota "I

two

Washington

yet

indictment).

convicted,

Cigar

Old

Transacts Easiness.

WILKINSON.

CITY

CUSTOMERS,

feonnectiowiththe

Competent

WAliKJCK.

MAVIE

and

and

G. &
Everything

WEST

democracy;

Cass County iron Works
WATMAN & KIRBY, Propr's.

P! si 1 1on 1 11 . IsTelD.

IRON FRONTS,
AND

AT

MANUFACTURERS OF

D L

att
ENGINES,

HOUSE COLUMNS,
CASTINGS.

Our facilities for heavy work iu Columns and Castings for Business Houses are
not surpassed in the State.

MACHINE REPAIHIXG of all kinds. Our Machine Shon is fullv cciuiDued
for all classes of work in iron.

Patronize Nebraska manufacturing. We duplicate all eastern prices, saving
freight and time.

Parties building in any part of the State should write for our tcin.s of castings

CASS COXJITTT ,WOESS
March llth, 1883. PLATTSMOUTII. NEB.

WM. HEROLD and SON
desire to state to the public that
they have moved their Dry Groods
Notions, ISoots, and Gent's Fur-
nishing goods to thefr store room

Hamliiirg Line of Steamers, formerly occupied by jr.- - u.. cox.

BOARDERS,

consists

hang

any

A full line of
STAPLE, FANCY GSlOCXiSX-- S asid

will be kept at theohl stand. We
would be pleased to sc;e all our old

customers and many new ones.
"Vc will keei a PKTTEIJ line ofiroodei than we were formerly en

abled to.

And Tinners' Stock

'v'miwwis: st

OFALL KINDS
FOR 5A1F RV

LOU IS. MO
lor Sale by J. S. Duke.

J. LEVY,
Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower M;iin etreet.

Oppoaite The Old Duke Building.
Feb. lat, lH:i 46tf.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(MHcresNiir Ktreijeht Sillier,)

MANUFACTLUKK

FINE HEAVY HARNESS.
large line of

always In ntork.
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x

i
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&c.

of all kiwis neatly done en
sort notice.

Main Street, between Fourth aud Fifth,
O. M. STUEICIIT. KiiHlnem Manajcer.

CHAS.Simmo vs. Mechanical Maunder. 7tf

NEW

&
DEAT.Ei:S2IN

AND
FURS

riattsmouth,

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Whips.

Repairing

FurniturE StorE
HARRIS UNRUH,

FUH2TITURE COFFINS,
and all kluds of goods usually kept In a

KIRS r CI.AS8 Fl'lt.VITl'RE HTOItE
Also, a very complete stock of Funeral Goods,

Metai!ic&o3aenColns Caskets,Rolies,

Our New and elegant hearse is always in
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
JBLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Whear we may be found night or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
2U13

i .J.6

I'LATTSMOUTH. NEB.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

SHOKING KEI'AIIJING.

All Kie& cf Farm iffipleiasiiti Meslel
:i DNpatcii.

Uorsc, 31ulc& Ox Shoeing,
short, shoe anything that bar

four Zebra to Giraffe.
Come and us.

ISTJETW SHOPn Filth St
ust across

A

and

X

(3 ? V Z3 9 f ' I 4
M J V M 3 mm

&

In
a a

see

between Main and Vine Streets.
e corner from the if ew HEKALJ

toy

ROBERT DONNELLY'S
"WA0-02S- T

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and general jobbing

I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
of farm and other machinery, a thereIs a good lathe iu my shop.

PETER RAUEN,
Thrj old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken of the wagon shop.
Be U nveil kuuwn as a

NO 1 WORKMAN.

rr Vt'scn an.t Knjcslrfe Hade tm
Order.

SATISFACTION Gt'ABANTKED.
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KENDALLS
r hi ii

TukMoht HuwKinri'1. Kk.m ki v t
covered as It U r-- i tain Iu H efle-- t ai"' l''- -

not lllt"r: AIo cxrclUMit for Iuiiimu IUU.
KKAI l'KOOK I1KU1W.

rnosi col. l. t. Fosi nit
VoiinKlfwn. Ohio. May loth. IH-t-

B. J. Kendall & 'o.. : -- 1 Ii ui a vt y val
nubia l Hiiil!rloiiian roll hirli 1 (i lfil vrry
lilKllly. he 'al H larK bi.ri .;ivlii In our joint
and a mnall our on tlm otiin. which watM
lilm very laino ; I had Mm under thf eharite of
two veterinary nr;oi l.o lailcd lo cure
hlin. 1 wa our day irailtnit lh a.lvri-nM-inrii-

a annlall H nii tviiiiuir in in. ...
press. I dfteainliied lit onr.j to tl y

(lrilKUIxIs line urni ii'i u,
I tinL t in nil ft I

It. iiilil out
tlu-- onlt'i

Klve It a tliorouich trial. I l it acronlluu loill- -
.....i 1 f i ii i :i v I hi roll cruneil to

be lame, and the lumi s liad dlsjiri-raird- . I

lined but one bottle and I he roll limbs ai as
free from lumps and as smooth as any horse in
tl..ai-.it- . 11m I. m lrlv rurrd. '1 lie rule was
so remarkable that I let two ol my iielnhbois
have the rriiialuluK twoiioiues wuo ai now
using It.

Veiy Urftpeet fully.
L. T. KOSTKlt.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
OX HUMAN FLESH.

Tatteu's Mills. N. Y.. Feb. 21. 187".

B.J. Kxniiai.i,&'o., Gents -The particu-
lar case on which 1 used your Kendall's Npavlll
Cura was a iiciliKiiant ankl- - sprain of sin teen
mouths standing. 1 hail tried many thlliK. but
in vain. Your Hnavlu t'urc put the foot to lb
ground aKaln. and for I lie Hi nt tune sluce hurt.
In a natural polllon. For a family liuliuent It
excells an thiu we cvrr used.

Yours truly,
KKV. M. P. BKIX,

I'altens YU L Pastor of M. 1. (Jhiirch," M fend address for Illustrated Circular,
I we think Kives positive proof of virtuesfl 1 I remedy

H

which

haM ever met with such uiitlalinea
success, to our kuowledur. for beast ait w.ll as
man.

Price 1. per bottle, or six bottles for f. All
UriiKKlHl liave ll or can n-- i li lor you. or it
will be sent to any iiiblress mi receipt of price
by the proml.'toi-.- . DU. 11. J. KKMMJX & CO.

iiosburtf v t. i

KOLO MY II. I. lUlff.j;iST8
A Remedy.

SALIGYLIOA.
Ko more C-- or

Immediate Belief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed

Five ycart entahlUlisd awl nsver known iu fad
in a ninaltcaxe, arutr. r chronic. 1 lifer to all
jrrominent iliyirlanji ami druyylxt fur Ih
Hlandina of Salicylica.

SEBRET1
THE ONLY niSSOI.VKlt OK THE TOISOX-OL- S

L'HIO At.'lll WHICH KXIHTH IN THE
I5LOOI) OK KHEUMATIU AMI) tiOUTV i'A.
TIE.NT8.

NAMCYLICA In known nn a common- -
Bt'iiHO reiaedy, becauae it xtrlkeii direc tly at th
eaune of KIieuinatiiii. iout and Neuralgia,
while 80 many ed Hpeclflcs and supposed
panaccius only treat locally the cITecU.

It has been conceded eminent aelenlNts
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, olntmeiiU. liulinents. and soothing
lotions will not eradicate Uiee dUeafes which
are the result of the polsoniuif of the blood.. I ..l A -

HAIilCYIilCA work with marvelous ef.
feet on this acid and so removes the duorder.
It Is now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of America and hurope. Highest
Medical Academy of l'aris reports U5 ier cent
cures la three days.

that NAMCYMCA Is a certain cure for
M AtISM, OOUT and Is Kl ' KA L(. I A.

The most intense arc subdued almost lu
etantly.

(ive It a Ilellef guaranted or money
refunded.

Thousands of teHtlmonials Hcnt on niinllca- -
tlon.

tlirr.i

KI1EL
Dains

trial.

a Box. 0 Boxes for SR.
Sent free by mall on receipt of money.

ask yol k druggist kou it.
Butlonotbe deluded into takinc Imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended
"jusl as rood !" InHist on the genuine with th
name of WASHBL'KNK c CO., on each box,
which Is guaranteed chemically pure tiHderottr
signature, an IndisdeiiNiblo ieullte to Insure
success in the treatment. " Take n other, or
send to us.

Mill.

Washburne & Co., 1'roprietors.

No

by

287 Broadway, cor. Keade St.. NEW YOKK.

Epilepsy,
on

PALLING SICKNli&S,
1'ermantly Cured No Humbug-b- y one Monlh's
iinate of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated Infallible
Kit Powder. To convince sufferers that then
I'owders will do we claim for t hf in. w will
fend them by mail, post paid, a Kree trial box.
As Dr. Garland Is the only Khysiclnn that hasever made this disease a kocuial studv. mul
to our knowledge thousands have been per -

maneiiy curea oy tne ueol thee I owdt.r4.wevill guarantee a permanent cure In every case.
or refund you all money ex wnded. All xu&Vr.
ers should give these Powders an early trial,
and be convinced of their curative powers.

1'rlce, for large Boxe, S.i.oo, or 4 Boxes for S10.
Sent by mail to any part of the United btates,or Canada, on receipt of prices, or bvexDress.- '. O. D. Address.

ASH & BOBBINS.
300 Kulton Ht., Brooklyn. N. Y

Dec. 28th. 18824ltlY,
"

Notice to
Notice Is hereby clven that bids will Urn r.received at the office Of the ('ountv Clerk nn lanoon of the 2d day of April. 1H83, for the med

ical attendance and lumlMiniK of medicinesfor county charges and Inmates of coputr
I'oor House and ,Jail for una vear. Th t'i.t,S.
missioner reserve the rlgiit to wject any or allbids. By order of Conty 'oinmlkioners.

luiiirw my i,i:nu ana omcial en., tnis 7ttlday of March, iwa
wiiu
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TENDERLOIN

Meal Market,
LAFE aNElt, Prop'r.

Beef Mntton Port Veal Chickens. &c,

CoDttantly on band.

Also. all kinds of CiASIB in season, and
erytbing kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S 31 CAT SHOP I

North Sid Main St bet. 4th and Sth,
(52! rLATTSMOUTH, NKBJ


